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NETWORKING AND DEBATE

Prof. Francesco Fantozzi Ph.D 
Francesco leads the Sustainable Energy Systems Laborato-
ry at the Department of Engineering of the University of 
Perugia, Italy. His research on bioenergy and sustainability 
of business models in the circular economy is funded by 
national and EU authorities on competitive calls and from 
the industry. He has coauthored over 230 scientific papers 
on major journals and conference proceedings and he is 
among the 2% most cited scientists in the energy sector. 
He is the coordinator of iREXFO LIFE.

NETWORKING SESSION/GROUP WORK 
After presentation made by Francesco, the participants will be divided in five Groups.
Each group will have a team leader. The aim of the group is to discuss the obstacles in the
iREXFO business model related to the implementation in other EU countries, and to come up
with suggestions on how to solve them. After the individual group discussions each team
leader will present the observations made in the group for everyone.

iREXFO LIFE 
iREXFO is a business model for the reduction of food waste in the circular economy. It engages 
food industries and farms, horeca's and malls, consumer and charities to reduce food waste by 
raising awareness and distributing doggy bags, increasing near-to-expiration food consump-
tion and sales, boosting donations of excess food to people in need. It finances these action 
through tax incentives and bioenergy production from food not suitable for human consump-
tion. Through an open software and a set of guidelines iREXFO can be transferred to different 
EU regions and designed to minimise the environmental impact on the life cycle while maxim-
ising the economic benefit for all. iREXFO currently demonstrated in Umbria Region, Italy and 
transferred to different scenarios in norther & southerm Italy and eastern & western Hungary.

PRESENTATION 
Francesco will briefly introduce the iREXFO concept and its implications for the different supply 
chains actors (food industries and farms, horeca's and malls, consumers and charities). It will 
also focus on the environmental and economic optimization of the supply chains and the tech-
nological and legislation bottlenecks encountered in the demonstration phase in order to start 
the discussion on how can iREXFO be applied to northern european countries.


